St. Cloud Hospital Family Medicine Residency is the only family medicine residency in the St. Cloud metropolitan area. The residency has integrated behavioral health into its practice and offers tracks in advanced maternity care and rural experience.

The clinic and hospital are part of CentraCare Health, a not-for-profit health system in Central Minnesota. The clinic is a Certified Health Care Home in a newer facility, open to all patients regardless of insurance status or ability to pay. The hospital is an award-winning regional medical center with a community hospital feel.

St. Cloud is located about 1.25 hours northwest of the Twin Cities.

What Our Residents Say:

“The support and commitment from everyone involved in the program has far exceeded my expectations.”

“I intend in practicing in a smaller community after residency, and St. Cloud has rotations and faculty that will help me achieve that goal.”
CONTACT US

Director
Thomas Satre, MD

Coordinator
Laurie Schmidt
fmresidency@centracare.com
320-240-3112

Clinic
CentraCare Family Health Center
1555 Northway Drive, Ste. 200
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56303

Website
z.umn.edu/familymedicinestcloud

CURRICULUM

> Individualized training tailored to resident interests for future practice
> Advanced maternity care and rural experience tracks
> Procedural training opportunities in the hospital, clinic, and simulation center
> Integrated behavioral health
> Opportunities to work with diverse, underserved populations

FACULTY

> Core faculty: six MDs, one DO, and one PhD (behaviorist)
> Faculty with extensive rural practice experience and military service
> Faculty to resident ratio of 1:2
> Passionate about resident and medical student education
> Areas of interest include office procedures, geriatrics, rural medicine, maternity care, quality improvement, chronic pain, and addiction medicine

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

> Partner with local churches and charities, providing basic care and immunizations to the underserved through Project H.E.A.L.

CLINIC

CentraCare Family Health Center
> Certified Health Care Home
> Laboratory, digital radiology, and pharmacy services on-site
> Office procedures include colposcopy, exercise treadmill testing, and more
> Interprofessional care and education (care team includes psychologist, pharmacist, ADA-certified diabetic educator, dietician, patient advocate, community health worker, medical legal partnership, community paramedic)
> Two blocks from St. Cloud Hospital

HOSPITAL

St. Cloud Hospital
> A 489-bed regional, tertiary care medical center with a community hospital feel
> Only residency at the hospital
> Magnet designation in recognition of excellence in nursing
> Nationally ranked by U.S. News and World Report and Thomson Reuters

CALL

> Average of 13 weeks of night float throughout residency